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• NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY- Tf~EGRAPf/.~ · "~w ~4u~ntunuuts. _ , 
THENEWCRIMINALBILL. ~JPPIDil ~ 1888~ ···lECTURE! . !!~~iD:~~~~~~;t~~~ 
~in I At the rt>C}'.1f8t o! many persops who had tho plen· w · ILL be held on . WEDNF.SDA Y. tho 28rd 
F:Oulli[ or tho MississiDD~ VaUOY. ~,.,_ w GO-Q-D.S "'-I. N-={ AL-OL' _~_:D- E-. p···-A'>.·•·:R ... __ T __ l4E. =rN!CTS-. ~~~~~~~.w~~~~~~rt~ol:i~111~c~~~tut~~-b~ls.ff~~ netfsF::l~ts'tri~gl~~n~~71T~l!A!ft·en~~~~ 
.&.~ ~ OF TRE SEA llALL, tomqrrow (TUE!!o• Y) E'•g., Choice Mut!icall'rogramme has bfen 11pecially ar-
-R...,TITLED- ranged for llle OCC&IJiori Only a limited number 
ARR l OF THE STEAMER PEfiUYilN. ~- · --· .,. - ,. THE 'l'Rt'ALS.AND TRIUKPHS OF THE ~~tir;!~ts n:~~\!~~~d~sr~~C:8!~d'!T~e~.~~ 
M 'MONROE NA'"IONAL LEAGUE" brey's bookstore. Lady and Gent 59-eta.; 8iD~tle ~ ' Oent.-60cts. ; L4dy 25cls. (B)' order of tho Baud,) }:Ul})Oror Frcdcri• k Imt,rovlnf!. .. c:irDoor& OJ)('n nt 7.:10 o'clocl:. Lecture to com- mov'7.F&m • . · 0:. UDLE. SeoretarY. ~ ,. • meoce nt. o·ctock. Admi68ion t OcU!. mt4.21 . HA~:G.s. , May .-. . llC(;S to ioc.lmnto that tho varlomt bepnrtmonts contnlu a ~boice Scl~lloo of ''ow·. L· andl. n· g B~ "CA1Mtl.l'.1._11.:,: .. 
. \ bill bcfor~ the Briti h parliament providea nil tho .No\'cltleA for tho Season. A IHO, _, 6lJ 8f U UM8 liJilliiUIU. 
.u,t:nalties for treason, felony and people furnishing (to 000 Pes. Room Paper--with b~rd'a-s to match. 
a foreign 11tate with plane, sketches -of fo>rtreuet~, ' ... . ex sa Bona vista. from Now York. -- . 
in~ the Thames. - ' · 100 barrels E~- Prime Pork camps or ar, eoals. The govrrnment are fortify- J 0 B B R 0 THE RS & c a· 250 barrolA )[eSA Pori< 
Immense fl.>Od:~ prevail in the ~1ia:~is ippi \"al- ) · • 100 .barrels Clf'at Pork 
ley. In so:ne pldte.i there the ri"er is eeven t l 100 barrels F.M. Pork--Figse & KiDg 
miles "ide; the towns are fl~ed. J n tuldiUon to their ns~al larao Mlfortment or 200 barrela Mess & Packet Beef 
The steamer Pcrudan •mh·ed at llalifu , thia • ~ - -~Q~ - . - =- 75 barrels Small .Jolf'S,. 
morning, and the Steamer 1'\0 \'1\ Scotian sailed 
f"r ~t. John'!', at noon. "'-.._ 
Emreror Frtdericl!.' s st rength i:t iocreasioe. 
CAPE .RACE DESPATCH. 
C.uz lUcx, today. 
\\'iod E.X.E ., light; fioc and clear ; icc tight 
bgainst the !'bore; a barqueotioe, topsail schoone'r 
aod a t'jO l opmast ~cbooner in sight out.oide of 
ice in clear water. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction- new pork, etc .. .. .. . A G Smith & Co 
.\ uction- n Carm . ...... . ..... . . . . .. , ,VA Green 
Lt nther for eale ........ . . . ..... Clift, Wood & Co 
Kt•r. scne oii. . . .... . .. ... ...... .. Wost &Rendell 
I~1;.~ndy so3p .... .. ... . ........ Clift, Wood & Co 
. Lecture notice ........ .. .. .. .... . . . ..... sec nd v't 
l'ensc ........................... Clift, W ood & Co 
T~1•li ~B· l.oot~ ............ . .... Jnh. Rroth~>rs & f'o 
BRITISH & FOREIGN MANUFACTURED BOOTS 
The Schooner ·'Ella .D' 
The Schooner 'Arrow.' .. 
The Schooner 'laura Jane' .. 
A SK Your GHOCER for "J QSTJCE,'• ~ 
_tho hea viCf>t ,_ pur~t amt tx-~t Sonp, ro: all ~NO REASONAB..LJ~E OFFER ~EFUCZED· 
cleansmg purpo€~m tho world : PllCh hnr we•ghs, ~ • 
-AlQ)-
JOHN STEER. 
mayS,3iCp,s;t&th 
Hlchest J>rfces clven Jor nil sorts of 
FURS. 
tiw. 
Co&l - Telephone • Coal~ 
ON SALE A'l' EAS'l' END COAL DIPOT. 
North Sydney Coal." 
· Glnco Bay Coal 
Little Glace Bay Coal 
Lflbigb Anthracite Coal-
[Fumace, Egg, Nub.] 
nrOrdcrs lett nt S. WOODS' Hardware Store 
will be trnnt!mitted to us lmmcdia~y by tele-
J?hooe. Sent. home nt lowest Jlla!ket rates. 
JOHN WOODS & BON. 
anny2,8ifp.cod 
JAS. A. WHITEFORD, when wrapped. JGt ounct'S, and w ill hold lis Jt not disposed oJ before end of May, will he sold by F"ttbllc Auction. 
wl'ight looger than nny othl'r Soap in the 10nrket. · · 1 • 
Do no~~ deceived, l.ut be sure yon get "Jmlt i~." ~ ~:LJC> "VV:J:....:J:~ C:.. -. - · 11\'- Jl'"nl ckmal;er and Optfd•rt, 
npt O.l1w,m . • ..-,. ~-- __ may7.m&Ufl · Admr. Estato lntft P. Hut.OOins. EDWIN DUDER WATERSTREET, SAINTJOHN'S,N.J ' 
AUCTION SALES. may.t ,lm.e.o,d. W:tt('rStrect ' · J .A W "WOULD INFORM 0~-'""-.,..~~-r-_,. ~o~..,.. -_,THE-NEw· FIRM' BRUS-HES BRU-SHES ho hMeh~_aysor:bn':~~rr?.~?~::pra~uc!~ .._'I ...._, VV -- ~ ...... . .- Goods, smtnble for the Bank l:iaber,Y, viz:-
--* 1 • . • . Soxtant~, Qundrnnts. Spi/it. Coinpat:~~eS, Dory 
. Compas.oel', Parnllt>l Ruh~rs. O!>f>rn Glasses, Shipe' 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at 'l"we~e o'clock, · . • 1 1 Clocks. Pntcnt LoJ.tB. Patent TafJrsil Logs. Braae 0~ TUII: WlllRF OF -- Box Cmnpn5SCt', Di\'idet8, Spy 0111611('8, Aneroid x;?:!!~!n~~-~.~OWlliNG THORBURN .& TESSIER, ::E~~~~;:::i~:~:~:·~~~:~..... :f.!lt~:~~:~!~~~i~.::~~~~i:n 
.16 barrels Sbort-ent Vlenr Pork · oororo here. 1~ barrels Olear Back Pork [La:te 'VVal.:ter Gr:lef'Ve d3 .0<>.] · CARPET SWEEPERS & CARPET BROOMS .• _' 3~~~:esK.n.!tt':! . WOODS'S, . ~~!7. !!Jiifabl 
ta~C:Oa:r~ ::r~.cholca and a~uit.ab!e for re- Have much plensui'C iu nnnouncfnc Umt they hn\'O jttst OliCnccl the ir 
m&Jl4,1l 
A. G. 8li1TH a: CO., 
Brokers. 
, 
'- , 
BYPUBLIVAUCTIONoD TUESDAY: 15th lla,Y, at lt o'clock, on the Jlr"emieea (11 
DOt prerloualr disposed of b7 prlnte ule), all 
that ,-aJuable prorert;v, known aa the late Ju. N. 
Lnmon'a Farm, tilunted at BriprNortb, Goulda 
Hoad. cnntalnlng G6 acrill, more or -, oTer 40 
or which ha"e ~n cul&lnted, tonther with 
II01111e and Bam tberoon. Any further p~rticu-
• Iars can be had·by applying to 
may I t.rp 1U3 Wntcr Street. 
:::::!=:::::==:::::::-::::·:::::·:::::::::-:::· ::::::::::::::====:::::::::::::: • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- Received ex s s Peruvian • ·oN SALE BY 
d b Fou. A TERM, ENDING 30TH AP-
\ 
) 
. . 
W. A. QREEN, Auctioneer, Brigua, 
or :dONALD MORISON, Follcltor. 
GOO s Bong tin the Best Markets and on tbe Best Terms. ~ay ll~~0• E. BEA~n~~!et. stre:t·:~~~~~;:~::~~!~o~f~b:,~~ 
· · E. Morris, nml until quito recently oc- · 
DrWhilst tbe requirements of ~tomcrs or the o'd firm will bo CMPfully st udied, T. & T. will J:~S'"t:T"EE cnpiccl by the Into Hu~h Gemme). App. 
/ 
' 
- . 
l 
~ndeavor to keep constantly on h ml a f-ull stock or goode, suitable Cor tl1e General Trndo or tho , nt this office. mnyll,Si 
, .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. countnr, which will l'O eo'd nt. tho o ·est rntes. y p t 
DO br ls Kerosene Oil ~ r:::~~~i:• ~-:.rro:r::.: ~~~f.~~~;':;~~g·~;.~t~~l·~~~-";?;i~~ p~:~:.1~~;;~~~ ~u r -" r.~ p 0 r y Ec~~~:s~o!¥1 ;e~~~p 
, .r:lv•;;;: ·:-:~·:~fr~m;ewYo~! O~R 8(JtK-DRfi~G lllX~D Pli~T~ LONDON AND PROVINCIAL :;;~~:;;;,~;,;:~~:,;;::; :'... Q Insurance Compan" li'!liled. . WEST & REND.~:;LL. ' Arc the best in the warket-tp. all colors. M. MONROE, ACE NT. 
1• s·f - - - WE UAVE J U.3T RECElYED - . marS --~y ~, I p J --~--------·=--- -:J:."C> ::B:E ::J:....:E-:1." • [And , possession given im.mediate.ll' . 
• I 0~ ~ 1500 l bs. Kalsomine j n 15Jii eren t colors · THAT DESIRABLE That Gomfortablo nwollin~ Honso, D @UV --.. · BEL W t 'd B . p . Situate on Duokworth Strett. 
- - "'''"·'• "VV'"l.v.[. O~•*!.:st.oro. t49 watc~r:ot. J R~~~~d~ ,, ~~~~pi!~~~~ mar•.rr A~p. to F. ST. JOHN. oun CELEBRATED "Dbllnr .. Lnun- W EST & RENDELL. POEMMion g l\·en on lllO Jet NOTICE :::::·\!.~: ~f~~~;··.~r:~;: ·: ~::Y· "ar""ch U·••an Fl. re l"SV1 "'C' A S.acl· ety ~ov~mbc;;~ F;~~~l~ u~c};~i;~ to A L!'gafr!•tt;~~: ,~\1ciw~(~~r~ 
'' w I ~ " ~M " I moyl2,2w,fiJ ll.t"e requoatcd to furnish their ROCOUDta, duly a~-p 
' 
P ! I • ' A If' • ' tested, to tho Subecrioor ; nnd nil who aro indebted ease . . . ease OF NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND: EBTABLISflED 1797. Marmlon . .,.~.a,rmlon . to ramo will p!caso make immediate paymentll to 
__ THOMAS CONWAY, 
--- , Executor to Estate of late Wm. Hullo11'1ley. ON SALE BY CldFT. WOOD & co. PRESIDENT: HENRY srAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRcE- On. . &al.e by Qucen'II Road, St. John'IJ, May4tll.1888.- tw 
maly~ brla Choice -Ca~~~odi~~on Bound Pease. SEORETARY: OHARLEB EDWARD BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE. P. •. L. TEss I E R. High Class Dentistry at Low Prices. 
« DR. BURN~WOULD INFOBMTBE 
8ub8oribed Capital ., - ~ - £1,100,000 St.erlln~ 250 BI~]s of Marnn·on pubic. tbnt: having BeCUred tho u ebtanco Fonda~ banda - '160,000 8terUn__g of 0. W . MUIR, D.D.S., bo ill therefore In a poei-
~.:~al~co~o : • 6,~:~ ~=~~~= CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR ~~tgf~~~~ ::::~~J/r~~·~~~~~.t':e~~x;:.::: ln8uraoces to Force 230,000,000 SterHng • hMlately groduatod nt tho PhHadelphia Dental 
....... • CoUl'ge, rmd comes with tho moet recent 1m-
Having been appointed agent for Newfoundland ror t.ho above old tetabUthed ln11uraooe Company, may12,3i.fp pro\·cmeots. Ethl!r and Nllroue O.dde Ou for 
1 am prepared t()eftect Jnauran~ a~ Loweet. Rates charged b;v first c1nss offices. Painlees extraction oC teeth. Extracting at all 
Oao llundred Barrels Barley. WANTEO- A OB.lLD'S MAID. Ap· hours ... II work guaranteed. - WateHtreet, may~2 - Will be eo!d cheap to ~10110 alu. ~J>rUl.( J A~ E S H • f1l ON ROE:_ ply at this omce. msy12,8Vp ~a,t Ayre & SoDII. ma11, tm,fp,eod 
mayt2.2i,pcl J. LEA.!ION. St J ohn'11. 
BAR Y. · 
On: Sate by Clitt;loOd & Co. 
t 
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.ftlt.ct .itlll:!l· · ~!:~tied by the intensity of her express- NHW BOOKS--NEW· EDITIONS. MEN'S 
l N ~I t 'PaJla," she said, "you seA the tor- - - . 06to I elent ~ent o~ Wz.tter thero, so d£!.rk, even hwith Mtto~~~!~~~ OF TE.XAS, BY A. c. 1 T·-SUMMER- OVERCOATS! 1ts wb1te foam ; I would rather t row Mr. & rncs or Now York, hy A.. C. Ounter, ao eta , my"e'elf in to the very depths of it than J>ieturPS rrom Ireland. by Terrence Mcctrath,G.'i eta M e n S RllSS .,...,._.,~· .o~ to $ 3 .00, w ort.h $ 6.00. 1 Cord and Alpacca. Coats 60 t o $ 1. 5 0 - worth from Sl.OO to a nd C o lore d S acks. $1.20 up-worth from 8 3 oo to -1 .00 
nd R e gatta Srilts- at $ 1 .00 p e r s u it 
a .oo 
b r.. t 1. . E 1 d · " Quet>r Stories, from Truth, .tth Series (blue), so ct.a M e n 's Blac . -go ac ... o 1ve m ng an agam. Youod, Yet Loet~ by E. P. Roo. 80 eta \ 
.. 
- - .. • " Then you have g iven up life a nd D068ier , No. 113, by Emilo Oaboriilu, 2:-.i cls · 
· · · ;., 'd b · Triumphant Domocrncy. b¥ A. CnrneJ;tic. ~eta 
·[BY THE COUNTESB.l 
Ill.. 
nllit holds, Elmore. sat t 0 sqUire, On March, by J ohn Stmngo W inter: 30 eta 
sadly. The A.Joxan~ra~uslo ~ks, ~06. I to 0. _ench t 5ctll 
" ;~ •t 1 ago pap " she Tho World s M.inst;rcls Musao Dooks, Nos. 1· t!> 8, 
r gave 1 up ong , , each oo cts. 
CHAPTER L Xll-Continued. replied. Francis&: Day's Oth Comic !Iusicnl Albual, 30 eta 
Th . • C hoppcl l's blusicnl Mogazioe, ~o. t. 30 cts 
. e SqUire went On : ~henrd'a Dnocc Annunls. each 30 cls 
" 'Vhy, my dear," cr1ed Mrs. Gordon, " It is threo years Elinore sin co Lio- t 
when ~he first rapture of the meeting 'nel went away. I ~ant tQ t~ll you that J • F • Chi1$hOim. 
was over, " why,_ E linore, you have nothing has been heard of him: ' , m= a':...:' 1...:.2-------------
grown more beautiful than ever. What " He is 'too happy with h er," thought O"~EJ:L "S 
e n 's 'W.hite V e s ts--f r om ·5 0 cen ts to 60 cen t !} 
--AT-- , 
Bryd6n's, .·265: Wa ter~street 
· mny9,2iCp.lisp . • 
CURTAINS! ··CURTAINS! 
a pity and shame that such a be_autif~l the unhappy lady ; 11 he has- no time to ' 1 l 
oman should be shut up here m thts remember those left pebind." Hair_-Dressing Sa, oon, Ours. pring Sto. ck.of 0 11.r 
'solitude! ~f you were only in the world, • 11 His bankers " continued the squire, 
d ld h . ' [Lato Blnckwood's -220 Wnt.cr Street.] . • - 1 1'\CLUD~-· · . 
. 
:J.n 
my ear, you wou a ve 1t at your have heard from him once-and Q.nce 
f , • UNDER THE DJAYAGEM.ENX of IUr. L d B M J" eet. only , then he was at Alexandria, and \\'JLLl.ut DEATLY (Jnte ot llnnt.hestcr. who ace au ~ese us ID.. 
"Mamma does . not like the world," sent for money · that \'VaS tbe same year has a lso hnd experience in tho United States. Cretonne aud F-aucv Canvas. 
· '-~ t d l'ttl G d 11 \Vh ' Only t wo weeb nt work, nod business bM in- ~ 
m wrrup e 1 e or on. en we in which he left E ngland; . they have creMcd two{old; cu8tomer.swell-plrnttd. No dC- Paris 1\Tettjnq aud Cheuelle. 
say our prayers she makes us r ay: heard nothing since. The lawyers have lays ; t he w!rk quick and good. Come Md sa''e a 
'p H k t t d f f.t, t imo. g-Hours-Ctom s.ao n.m. to 9.80 p.m.; ~Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush o.nd T a p eetl'Y, 
ray eaven · eep me unspo e m heard· nothing a t all." L · Saturdnys and days preccdiog Holid~ys-later. Table Covers, &c. . . · t:; 
the worla,' and she means tho same She mnde no answer· " nly a eav .. n mayll tr w~;ld thatyoua~e talki~g~,bou_t." knewh;wgreatwasth~ .tempt:tiont~ c..a:lz "'" H I N t NF,LD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC co 
Heaven bless the chtld. C~ted t.he tling herself over into the dark, foam- CJlrGOn erring 8 s. mayS \ • c. E. A.RCHIBA~D. 1\I&DRRPr. 
startled _lady, '.' o?e 'vould thmk you ing ,.,.~ters. E 
were a httl_e mt~stonary! ~,hat a style " It seems strang~" .continued the JuatRecei"~· per a Peruvmn, andforaaleby ICE ! IC . ! I{Ji 
for any child to mdulgo m. squire· "and besides that I have made CJLIFIIr WOOD a GO., 
And Gord?n had a r~tort read)~, but a inquirles about tbat-th.at' unfortunate ' 
lo_ok from hts mother s eyes s1lenced woman, the Countess ot Lynn, and can GO Cotton Herring Neb, . 
him. bear nothing of her. Lord Lynn made viz.: 40 r&DI, 33 ,-ell. onro~ StOmeshe~~, ~ piJ; 2i, ! t and 2}-in meah. We have alao on baDd a 
The squire and his wife ag reet.l t hat her a handsome allowance, but she has quudty of Hemp BorrJng ~of nrloua li&te. 
there bad never been so sad a face. never ciaimed it. The earl ha~ heard maylS THE 8UB8CRIBBB WIBBES TO JNFOBII HIS OUSTO. BBS THB Geueral Publlcs:::!oe wlU be delivered to 8abfcriMn, eYer)' ~=-J• ~ } from ln JUDe to lilt ber. Cuatomen r. qulrlng It lD Sept., may ha•elt UtD ~ 
ful, so titted to adorn the world, and ha ,.e disappeared from human eyes." 
This beautiful woman, so fair, so g rac nothing about her. They seemed to Encourage Home Indnstri·es. 
forced by the s in of another to fly from " Do not speak of her, p~pa," wailed -- ..-Bankers, Steamboata, tto, supplied, per ton, at lowest rates. 
it. ~bey wderhe tb
1
ahnkfudl _tobfintdt tha~ ~hts. e Lady Rydal. ' 1 I cannot bear to hear NO CONFEDERATION. ma"
2 
:T _ ~ _ lr'OE.A.~ _ 
DeJlvered: $6.00 Sent for (Atlantic Hotel): .00. 
was }n goo eat nn 1~ e er sp}rt , it. Do not even ment ion her name." HAVING FITTED UP AJOBPKlNT- 1 .-- __ 
she wa.s as happy now as it was pfoba- " I will not do so, my darling, since in'bDepartment in the CoLONIST Building. Jir. &II B ~~ 
ble she would ever be.' . you dislike it so g reatly; but I must tell ~!~a~!t ~~~ ~:ne«!: ~ ::::t:J;'~x~ Q •• 0 e Q an ~i 
The pity and the shame of it! There vou Uris- from different rumors, differ- cute " ·ork, in the above line, with nentnl'llll and • . Q Q ~'" ~ n 
t' h th · d · 1' 1 th' I h h d I t despatch. AU orders from town or country =---=- ~ were 1mes now \ V · en esqun:e rage ent 1Lt e mgs ave ear , canno proDlpt}y itttendcd to, nt reasonable rntct! . ) 
and raved until his wife hardly knew help thinking that wherever Lionel is, P.R. BOWEnS. 
whTat to dtho_wbith hi_mf -
1 
d b 1 d h'ld he is a lone." . .. 8. d . p t t f . STRONG AND _RELIABI_ili BAROl\IE1 El{S, Osee l S eaut1 U an eove C 1 " " \ Vh ·do you think SO, papa?'' sho ee • 0 a oes • Sodehcntons toindlcnte a StomlEigbt or Twol\'e hoursbcfore its arrh·nl. Th(sc instrum~otsnre of whom he had been so proud and fond, asked, quicklv. tho samo as tll06e provided by the Britidh Go"crnment. at reduced rate!'!, to fiabing vCS!ela in the 
J FOR SALE Cbnnnel and tho North Sen. ~ • deserted, abandoned in the very prime " Koone has seen him with anybody; . ' :r\T ~~1\I.[A.N'" 
of ? er life ; h_b look~a .~t ~er a~d at her ~any people havo met him, many have Choice Seed Potatoes, mar~hlG · ' • Atlnnli<! Hnte l unnct~u,:: 
chtldren ~nttl h~ btt h1s ltps '~ 1th J a l.!o, talked to him, have stopped a t tpo same -.. drVARIOu3 QUALITIES. 
but he satd no word to heJ'f He \vas very hotel with him, but no one hhs ever J ust ro~h·cd per schoonPr" Jubileo." 
proud. of tho two beautiful children and heard of Yh·ian, Countess of Lynn. It apZl ·crfff. Wood & Co. 
tho facility with wh_ich they spoke is strange, is it not?'' 
F rench. Mre:. Gordon made an c~:pccial "Yes," she sa id, wcar.ily. " Do ~~t 
favorite of Blossom: she could soe no speak of her, papa- l cannot bea r i"(" 
fault in t ho child; sho spoiled nnd in- •' Then you will not como back to 
dulged her on every occasion, whilo she Englanrl with me?'' 
was very sttict with Gordon. She seem- •' No. I shall never seo E ngland 
ed in some meas~ to a7enge the faults again," sho repliE>d, " 1 could not bea r 
of the father on the son. • She frequent- it. My sorrow doe3 not grow less, papa, 
ly lectured fdrs. Rogers on duty. i t g rows greater. I ha\"e often thought 
" You must keep ~trict '! atbh a nd what I should do with the wretched re-
guard over Mr}Ster Gordon, nurse," she mnant of my wretched life. I have 
would say. ~~ ~~e may f>e like his.rather decided at last:....I 'Shall never see E ng-
in more waysljhan in having the same land and Dun wold again. 1 sha ll send 
&,tored eyes.,~. Gordon to England when be is a little 
P. E·. Island ProdJce. 
CN SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
·The cargoor &ch. " J ubilee," con~i~ting of : 
2707 lm h e ltf JfCn\'y lllRck O l\ts 
a oo bnrrcls l:holoo rotntoc!f r 
2 barrels Cnr rots 
4 bags Parsnips 
llU bundles Prei!SCd llny-
mnyll Just arri\'ed from Gcnr~ town, I' E I 
Hay Hay 
• PRIME' CANADIAN BAY. . Mrs. Rogers always r~sented these lit- older and stronger; when he come of tle lectures. She was hke Lady ~ydal an age he will take possession of Dun-
-bowing he had done wrong, 1t was wold- if not in his own rig ht, he will L::J...t 6/6 .,-.e::C C""VV""'t. ~re bitter Ulkn death to hear that bold it in trust for his father · and Bios- • .- .l::"' 
wrong-doing alluded to in any way or ·som I shall keep many :rea~ yt>t ,vitb PJ·Iy to 
~ ~I e fl"m
1 
few days of the visit me." ' · · D. D 0 0 LEy. 
~Peasant Y enough-the· squire But the squire shook his head, g ravo- rn_ayi . lw. __ _ 
waa so well pleased to see his darling ly. 2 beher, the children brightened, the at- (I I have rarely see a fault in you, Eli- 129 w atsr Street 1 g 
moephere and the weather so beautiful nore," he said, ' 'but this is one. · Your 
that it was a treat to be CIUt of doors. sorrow is natural enopgb, but you have 
There came 9.n evening when Mrs. no right to cloud the lives of you'r chit-
Gordon was tired, and did not go out; dren with it, and it ,vill indeed da rken 
the scfuire· and his daughter were alone. them for a ll time if y(ju k~cp this re-
. They were standing in one of the wild- solve. Think of my ,voz:.ds. We had 
· est au'd most picturesque spots in better go back, your mantle is wet with 
.:1 Europe, on a small wooden bridge tha t the white foam." " 
;} spanned a great wa tel'fall; the rustic As they ,.,.ent home to the villa they 
bridge reached from rock to rock, the were both quite unconscious of what 
waters foamed beneath; on one side lay awaited them. 
the grea t blue sea, calm as a.. summer's (to be continved.l 
JtLke-on the otlter rose the ,great Pyre- ~~-----
nees, 'crowned with eternal snows. A colonel had ~ontributed fi fty 
The waters foamed as t hey dashed cents at Decatur, a quarter at Birmiog-
from rock to rock, the white spray leap~ ham, thirty cents at Verbena and 
ed to the bridge whereon they stood thirty-fi ve at Bessemer-all for the "re-
watching the seething, boiling waters. building of colored churches deRtroyed 
" A man would have but small by cyclones," and when he got to Shef-
chance there," said t he squire, a nd Lady field and a n ancient darkoy struck him 
Rydal thought to herself there were awain with th('l same old chestnut, he 
turii'e"Chm the man with : darker 'gulfs, deeper depths than these. "See here 1 W here is. t hat church?'' 
"Elinore," said the squire, " I am "'Bout ten miles from heah, Ri r. " 
glad to have you this one evening to 11 When did the cyclone hit it?" 
myself- ! want ~o talk to you. Three " Las' September." 
years have passed now since--well, I 1 ~ ~ I dton' t b,elNieve ittlhl beli~vlle you tearlel 
' 11 f t · If · th t bl ymg o me . ow, en, w1 you 
w1 es ram royse - smce a ow me the truth for half a dolla r '?'' 
fell which bas so completely changed . " Y-es sah." · 
your life." "Very well. Was that church build-
The beautiful face grew pale as she ing blown d_owQ. by a cyolono or. not ? ~ 
bent over the s rging waters. w~;nt a ,strQt
1
ght. aad tru,th~ul ,,answer. 
u M t k b t ' t , ., . An you'll g m me fo btts? ~s _you spea ~ ou 1 , · papa . "Yes, I will. You only wanted two 
she Bald, In a ~wer voice, "Spare me bits for the church w hile here are four 
• I 1f you can." for the truth." ~ 
"I must speak of 1 • y dear; I would ." Den,. ~ah, I shall let t~e church 
not if it ~uld be avoid d. My darling shde an sttok to _de troof. an b_opo fur 
.' · ~ . . . . de Lawd to forgm me 1 Dat s1ghclone 
Elin?re, you can not orl hvang m thts jist missed the church by two inches, 
faehton always." but I fought da was olqs 'ouff to collect 
She raised her face to his, and 1'\e ps a (ow dollars on." 
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T O SUI T TBE Dnd Time!!, wo havo· reduced the ,rrirc cC 
all our eewing mochine11. We r11ll 
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makers to our Singl'r No. 2. that ~t 
can now sell at a ven- low figure : ID 
ract , tho prioo- or all <!ur Ot>DUl~e 
't. Singers, now. wil l surpnsc you. " c 
warrant o"ery mnchino for ovrr fin• 
,years. . . tl The Gt>ouino Singer iJ! domg te 
work of Newroundlan'd. No or\e ran 
do with('ut n Singt>r. 
lat. UIK'e the ahor~~ nel'dll'oC anY 
lock~ooh mncbine. . 
2nd- CarriM a finet needle ",th 
" iven she thre11rl . 
Sd. Usee 1\greatt.r nuwher oC Fllfll 
Qf thn>ad with onr aiw m>edll'. 
' 4th. wru eloee " ~·m tl~bt r w~lb 
Uoen nread tb ftn anr other mncbrro 
will with allk. 
Old macblot'tl tnkro in rxcbon~· 
Mochiocs on r~y monthly Jllf· 
• , ment& · 
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
... 
The House of. Assembly. 
. . 
.. TuunsnAY, April 12. 
(Continued.) ·-
Mn. MAH<»J- So much hu been said and 
written upon this topic that it is difficult to in-
troduce fresh matter, therefore 1 shall apeak 
briefly on the subject of salt. or this article of 
commerce, we imported from Spain in 1886 some 
2i ,000 tons, principally C4diz; and from Portu-
Jt 1 5, iOO tons, fin.t cost of which, would amount 
o say £14,000 sterling and £3,000 sterling re-
~ tirely. From same marke~ our imp(irts of 
w1 ea, port, sherry, &c., waa about 9,000 ~tallone, 
th~ alue of which, considering the cheaper 
brallds, would nOt exceed £4,000. Hon. mem-
bers oppo~ed to prohibition tell us that if we 
adopt the meaaure, Spain and P1>rtugal will 
retaliate by tuio~ our fish. I throw that argu-
ment Mide M unworthy of regard. Newfound-
land cured cod is preferred in European 
markets, and. both pain and Portugal wil! 
continue to consume it whether we recip -
-. N te by purchaaing their wines ·or otberwis~. 
Besides, tho proposed· legi!llllion is not 
di r£cted solely against these couotriea. D~ 
our supply of Jamaica tum, whiskey, champagne, 
gin, l\:.c., come from that quarter ? I think not. 
ll just occurJ to m<', ~tr. Chairman, that my 
friend the hon. H~cei\·e r General will be able to 
e:oo:pound all t.his to our Sp!lnish Amigos, as be 
• ip his iced Jemonatlt>, CrdCkll his B•rtelona nuta 
. and enjoys hi:S cigarettt>. And should the soft 
language indulged in by the C•stilians filii him 
ai the supreme momcqt when he is e:tplaio-
in~t the casr'-' belli, he can fall b11ck upon that 
trite but exp'ressire L~tin ·phrue, " Pro bono 
publico'' -:-for the public good. I shall be glad 
1f the Premier will make a note of this and for-
ward the same by nc:oo:t mail. But, sir, I digresa, 
l ~et out by referri ng to salt, and what I wish to 
11bow is, that apart from the wine trade we are 
customers. of Spain and P\lrtugal to the amouqt 
of ~c\·e9teen tho nsaod pounds aterlin~r, b~iog rely 
caiClllation on imports for 1 SSG. :\ow, should 
prohibition be carried, and our foreign frienda get 
ugly, and putt diffc:renti,ll duty on our staple, 
\\e can retaliate by withdrawing our ult _trade. 
F.uther up the Mediterranean, we find Sicily 
ready to supply us with a first·class article f.r 
supaior to <.:adiz for curing bank fish. In fact, 
Gloucester fishermen take Trapani salt in prefer-
ence to any other, and will pay more for it. Our 
\"e,sels trading with Li\"erpool, England, can 
hring return cargoes, whilst tbose returning from 
Buzil in b.11lnst could k\!ep up" our stock by call· 
io~ at the W est Indies. If the Sfaoiards and 
Portujlese wish to retain our salt patronage they 
must be careful bow they treat us in other re-
~pect~. Having settled that point, to my own 
s ti..f~tction, at all erents, 1 plUs on to the con-
ideratioo of a liquid called rum, the poor man's 
drink, because be cannot aff1>rd wines. During 
the year ·86, the importation was 88,000 gallons. 
uppo ing" thi8 to be sold at 82 per gallon, it 
gi\"e~81 i6,000. "The re\"enue derivable from 
this source is eatimilted ~ 81301000, including duty on 6, 700 gallons brandy ~od 9,800 gallons 
whi ky. If a atop were put to the iraffic by pro-
hibiting the importation and sale of intoxicating 
liquors, a large per centage of the 13176,000 
\VOUid go in the purchase Of dr)' gooda, proYi· 
tioos, groceries, etc., so that after all the lop to 
the revenue wo~ not be so very great. A eober 
people meaoa leu poverty and more thrift. With-
1:1 the put thirty Jean temperance hu made 
rapid atridea in thia country. LHere the bon. 
member referred to a public meetmg held in the 
Old Tempennce Hall ia '86 at which he wu pre-
eent acad Boa. J. J. Rogenon chairman.] When 
ttii"people of Eaalud and Americ.a realized 
that •lan11 wu ~DJ, the nil wu aboU•becl 
by law, &Del 'wba public opiDJon ba powa 
etroager OD the qaatioa DOW before u,. it will DO 
loDpr be aa idea, bat a fact, &Dd become Cl)"ltal-
ljz~ into legialatioa. Lut Jear my couutaeDta 
did DOt trouble me with &DJ petitiou on the 11lb-
jec:t of praent debate, b11t thia llellion they made 
up for it, signed by both eexea. Beginning at 
1-'mbwat~r (and L very appropriate name it ia) 
ttc temper~once tentiment fton through FJatrock, 
Onerbury, Blo;nii"c:do"n, Perry's Cove, Black 
Head, 'Veetern B.&y, etc., so that by the time it 
reaches ~ea Cove it baa dcl'eloped into a 
JtOODd ~Hagara. I undenst&od the sentiment or 
• J.t.y de Verde ia Dot atroogly in favor or prohibi-
~t~~~· but if 700 vo:eu are in Cal'or oC it, the 100 
"ill have to give way, in tb.ia matter u well u 
other matters. It would suit my views mach 
better to see a unanimous vote in favor of the 
resolptions moved by bon, Attorney .General, 
than to carry it by a blre majority. 
Aln. LElJI::.SSUHl~lt-As the hour is late. I will 
not occupy the time or the house with any lengthy 
remarkl. L:tat year I wa.a nppointeij a member 
ur the comm1ltec which sat. out of session, to oon-
mfer aa to tho effect or an enactment pro\•idmg 
for the prohibition of the sale snd in1portatioo or 
rntoricating liquors upon tbo financial arrnogc 
menh of the colony. I did not. apprehend, when 
nctiog upon that commiuec, that the molter of 
Jlrohibition Wll8 to come before thia house during 
the present KCSSion. Tho committee worked hnrd 
l4king evid~nce and coUecting statistiC!!. The 
subject of prohibition WM fully dlscusaed\ o.nd it 
w~ deemed ndTisn~le, Cor many rca40ns, to allow 
th1s matter to stand over for another year. I need 
rcarcely aay that I agreed with those reasons. In 
looking over the atatlatlc:t Cor the pMt twenty 
Yean, l find tbnt, yenr by year, tho trtlffic was les-
. ned,110 that. from 1~ to 1887, the tobl decrenae 
1o th!limportalion of spirits amounta to 7a,ooo 
gallons, with un increase in populAtion from 146,-
000 to 200,000. I ltnow tbnt n far larger quantity 
than th(J was consumed, Cor in 1868 there was n 
"cry great quantity of liquor amusgted into For-
tone and PlaO(>ntia Bays nod into t;t. J ohn's itself. 
Looking at theao f~c and at the radical change 
which prohibition w Itt bring about in our fi.acit.l 
~d diplomatic re! ona, I thought thAt" would 
uv well to allow the ~cation of the people in thiiJ ma~ter of temperance Corm to go on for a little 
wbrlo longer without. to ·~pon t.be Legislature 
the qoeetion of prohibili.on. \ve were a countl")' 
~~joying a high degreo of proe rity we might be 
lWIO to afford.«tdeal in specula e moa'Sureeau ch 
~ tbi&, and I should consider yleiC justified in 
i\Ving my AMent to these r ut£ons. But whilst 
our finances are in their eeent ttate of depres-
lllon I think It would be bjghly lnJuriout to preea 
ll lllcuu:ro whJcb would result In a temporary de-
<:rea..e of ~vet~ue M the very time when we are 
In need of e\·ery avaifftble cent It 4as ~Q stilted 
. •. I 
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here t)l'at ouqrevonuederivedlroaicuatomadutiee 000 in dutiee which the revenue will 1010 by the 
upon liquors lmpgrted amounta to $146,000. As paasnge or Prohibition. H that amount iiJ not 
1\ matter of fact our re'•enue from .Lhnt source in collected !rom the liquors importAMI, It wUl be col-
1886 was $120.480. This duty Ia paid upon liquors lectcd {rom other nrticlee, nnd there wiU bo no 
whose Ofiginnl C06t is 8117,543, so that tho duty is lou to th~ revenue. What Is now Spi'Ot upon 
a little ' o'trcr H>O JX'r cent upon the priwe cost. liquors wiU,It Prohibillon is rnaaed: be spent upon 
Sup~o we 'carried Prohibition, wo should loao othe1; articles paying .duty. The sum or $140,000 
this amount. or re\"enue, and the Receiver General rnisPd by duties" upon spiril-.3 amounts to about 
would bo compelled to make up the deficit by im· 100 J)('r cent. upon tho cost prico or the articles. 
po~ing extra taxation upon our Ptaple articlea or When imported it is solli nt aft immense profit, 
CGn'Jumption. Tbnt iocrooso would affect the and $&)(),000 nt least are paid by the consumers 
wbolo couptry ~enernlly, nnd would rniee the 12rice hero for the liq_uor thoy drink. Ba\"o U1at 600,-
or the nedssnries of lilo boyond the power o'T the 000 and io,.cst It in British goods. upon which in 
people to bear. As matters stand at pret:cnt, thlls tho averngo twenty-five per oont duty Ia paid. qnd 
$120,480 is not le\"ied upon the country generally, you l!d,·e to the re,·enue more than tho •140,000 
but upon the consumers or Hquor hlono. Th' tax 106t by Prohibition. Out you do more than this 
is pai~, to tho largest extent. in St. John's, by I! you pn!JS Prohibition, Cor we hnvo now to s\\lfor 
dir(',ct impost, and does not affect the diztric ta not only from tho wasto or money .SIJ:Cn ~ ul>on 
which have the Local Option law ~ Ill!. PASS spirits, lmt. also the loa'J or labor incu~ during 
Erohibition, nod you iocrcas~ tho relative nmount the many days of tho year when n man wbodrinkil 
o f taxation upoQ these districta. In fact, outporla LJ uonblo to work. D11nisb liquor from amongst. 
will have to bear '}lOre taxes than t.hoy do at pre· us, and you will Mve the mont-y usoleasly, and 
sent. Beaide.'S this, you would have wgoly to in- wor11e than 118Ciessly, epent upon it, and you wiU 
crease our ci~il expenditure by providing lor n in addition, gain tho value or the additional labor 
stronger police and pre~enth·e. force. The fact ,which will b6 in\·ested in tho business of the col-
thn~our trade relations with Spain would bo in· ony. Mr. Gladstone has well said "gh•e me a 
juriously nffecled, and that, too, at a time when sobet people, and I will soon find a ravenue" Mr. 
w~> are UldeavorioJr t~ Cut ther ntend our trall~t LeMeaaurler thin \a nothing or n defi<;it in there-
with that nation, nffecla my judgment upon the venue which occurs naturally. Tbia 1_ear we,bavo 
desirability of ntlopting tbcae rtsolutions ,.t the · a deficit of $14.6,000, and we nro not bankrupt and 
present moment. 'Voll weighing all thea6 con- the Receiver Orneral hOJ)('S next year for n surplus. 
&iderntjons. I hnve arrived nt the conclusion, thnt IC. then, we are content to let• the rt>-venue 
it is expedient to drop Probibitton Cor the time which we deri"t~P lrom"1iquor go by the board, 
being. S. ucb is my mature opinion on this aubjoct, wo shall bo in no worse position next year thnn 
and I ahall . find no reason to alter it, until jt is we ora now. I oome now to the queetion of 
clearly proved to me thnt. the consequences 1-tinve tho right or n b:1ro majority to go~er~ the 
Indicated cannot be apprehended. I baTe seen minority. ~o ot r principle ia known to con-
statements ,.oncerning tho liquor traffic or a moet atitutiooa 1 t-rned people. In 18'73 every 
exaggerated and untrustworthy cbarnc(ir put Go~ernm nt easuro waa carried by tho caating 
fon\l&rd by temperance mPn. and as a tem~rance vote of tho pea.ker. and I can conceive a cue, 
mAn my&el~ I bave leltasbamed ot the unrairoeM air, when the lfgialatlon of thla houte Ia canied 
with which th1lfl~ht is !ought. Those st.ntemoota by the cuting ,.oto of a Speaker, who hhotelf 
would sho\\· that temperance reformers have not was shielded by a mnjorUy of onf. n Ia tbuf 
boon doing 39 good work as they really have dono. poeeiblo for the ~veroment ~ be carri~ on 
Ooe of tho former spellkera hu quotett the num· lhrouab too meana or the YOte ol a at;~ ID&Il ln 
lM>r or iaUons or rum imported lA 1886 as 80,000. a district. But, air, the real poei&ion our op-
Why d1d not the hon. mombe.r _give the figures ponenta aiiRlme is that eight men aball govero 
returged in 1887, 50.823i. In 1868"\bere were 180,- nioe. Society is injured bylhedriD!t tnftlo. and 
000 galloll8 imported, showing n decrease in the it ia the buaineea Qf Society to 181 &bat the miDorl· 
importation o! that article in lese than tweaty ty or drinking men do not IDjurioQaly aft'eet the 
yeara of nearly se~enty per cent In 1868 lhere majority or aober men. It Ia Dot )&be drunkard 
was imported a gnllon, n quart and nPnrly no pint who iiJ alone affected by his craviag for liquor; lt 
oHiquor J>er CCIJ>ifa of tho population, whilat iD Is his wi!e,hla famlly,hiiJ neighbors, the communi· 
1 SJ there were imported t\vo and a hair quarts ty. The lnforoement or the wishes of a majority is 
nearly JH'r capita. This, air, Bhows that temper- one of the lundamental princlplra or our law. It 
once sentiment inculcated by moral truMion and local option can be enforced by a vote or two· 
by such legislath·o ennctmenta aa afil at present thirds of the p!ople, why cannot any mnjority 
in rorro has done a great work in this country. have the Mme affect~ II seven men have the 
The salutary rffect upon tho revenue " 'hloh our right to dictate to one pe1110n, then I say thnt 
opponents anticipate 118 the roaulta or Prohibition four men bnvo a right to dictate to threo. I con-
of necessity must be grtldunl in its operation ; the tend that if we declde in tbia bou.sc t~nlght. by a 
prt*ent effect will bo a loe.s of revenue which we majority of ita members, to paM prohibition, we 
cannot afToQ.i in our present depressed circum- should be acting in" constitutjof\al manner. with· 
stnnc<'S. I am therefore compeUed to record my out asking the people flt all, lor ba•e they not. 
vote ngain't the resolutions of the bon. Attorney sent us here to use our own opinions on e~ery 
Genpal and iD fn\'or of these introduced by the mensure thrtt ha" lor ita object tlteir intercsb4? 
hon. member !or Trinity, Mr. Watson. '~Q1e hon member, Mr. Murphy, epe:tks ot .a ''t!S~ 
MR. MORTNE-I aball otTer a few comments tnterea~ which the liquor dealera ha,·e tn the1r 
upon tbe remarks or hon. members who hare licenses. I bold they have not n ~eated interest 
spoken on the debnte. First, I shall comment in it, 118 it is only n yearly license, and ir they ex· 
upon theSpeaker't justification of tho casting vote pired to-morrow, and are not n>newed by the 
hegne 1118t yenr. That hon. gentleman was per· magistrato, their right is gone. The bon. Spenk· 
rec~y ju11tified in votinl) ns ho pleaied. but iC he er says that our enthusiasm is so gre:lt that it has 
pu rorwa'rd n justification or h is action, wo nro clouded our judgment. It is sober enthusiasm, 
at li ty to critici.eo it. Do ga•e it 118 a reason and nil C!lthusiastic societies hn,·o, for a time, 
Cor lois \"Ot& that, in pursuance of practipea in been scouted at from one end or the earth t.o the 
such en.~, ho wiahe<i to gin• tho hou~ ndd1tionnl other. It is uscl~s ro~~ mnn to attempt "to 
opportnnity of cont~tdering a matter upon which nr&ue in Cnvor of hi~'11 license. b:x:adso it. ''!ill not 
it had not agreed to n deci i\"O opi01on, and ho decre:ue tho consum1>uoo of liquor in the slightest. 
\'Otod ngainst Prohibition. But in th is 't"Otiog he drgrce. Ten sak>ons will sell us •much ·as fifty, 
acted on direct opposition t.o the principle b Cor if they open nt nil. the liquor will be ~ght. 
nffirmed, ror hia decision rendered it imposaible he greatest evil wf1ich we are sufTerin~ f to· 
thnt the question should bo again discussed in ay, ts shebecos, and if we increse thQ hcc S<' C..c, 
that year. Had he voted in Caror ot the h 1n At- aro wo not most assuredly goiog to increll30 the 
toroey General's reeolutlona, a but might. ba ve a he~ a. a'?d if _wo increnso tho she been,, what 18 
been brought In nod aubjeoted to .an expreaslC)n of the me or ht~h hcensc? Our ~·oung men would 
the opinion of t.he house upon all ita stages. In be more inclined to go to the nttmcti~o pilnCl'S 
tho light or the opinion be bas c.xpres::.ed ut>On the which would bo erc"cted if ltigh license wjlS t'n· 
p:uliamentnry procedure, in such cn.scs has con- forced, than even tho enducemeut.s hold out. lit 
duct is inexcu~ble. But we hare se,·ernt sound prt'Sent.. H nny memher in this bouse know of n 
precedents which show thnt. it is the praclicu of n young man who has gone nstrny from drinking 
tho Speaker to ~ote with the "yeas·• m a cn1o of how cnn he vote for high litenall, or anything else 
this kind. Even in the precedent "•bleb be cited, cxc~pt. prohibition ? b he going to voto for· the 
the bon. gentleman omitted n me»t material por- tcmptauon to be increased, and gi .. o t he liquor 
tion or the Speaker's remarlra. Ilad the bo:1. gen- denier a TerJ great po"'br, which he mu t \"irtual-
Uom&n on tbia occaaibn followed precedent, be ly ha,•e if htgh license is adopted. 
would have ~oted in fa\-or of the reaolutiona. Mr. Mn. WATSON-It nppeans to mo that tho hon. 
Grieve asked ua why, if we seek to prohibit the -~nembcr who has just llnished ia strongly incon-
importatioo and l&le of intoxicating liquors, we t\istent. Be states thnt the course of Prohi!Jhion 
do not punue the allme course with respect tot~ is even morto holy and desirable than that. of Con-
traffic in opium. The nruwel is that the legisla· fMeration. It is gl!nerally understood that. Pro-
tu~ baa already followed that course with regard hibitlon is not easily obtainnb!o under Canndi!ln 
to opium. Opium can now only be bought from law. They having tho Scott Act. equal to local 
a liOenaed drtiuist. upon the certificate or n doc- optton with us, in force, 5o that Prohibition witb 
tor. We uk t6it liquor shall be permitted to be us must mean no t;onlcderation. I desire to be 
parcbaaed from a lioenaed druggidt. and only IJrier. sir, and would simply repent my rcmarkR 
upon the certl.f\cate of a doctor. Liguor is a or an hour or t11.~'o ng•), that. I do not aeo what is 
~ aa well a opium, and we seek to hn\'C its gnin~d by ~hia matter being_ again thrust upon us 
iale Umlted within the aame restrictions as in tho Cor d1scusaton. Bo bns fn1lcd to o~oke any new 
aale or that drug. Strychnine is 11\rgely used for u.rguweota lor or against the m e:lSuro, and mny 
poisoning foxeo ; but, as ite nee is liable to \rork be considered ns wasting so much time. lly ob· 
more danger than benefit to the community, it. jections to r_esolulions aro ernphaticall)· Bj;ainst. 
cannot be sold except for medicinal purposes. the assumption that it LJ nllownblo Cor'a maJont.y, 
Uquor, when neei medicinallr., may do good, bowe\·er smnll, to dictnto ton minority. howenr 
and we do not attempt t.o prob1bit ita use in such g reat, whM thei r habits or morn.ls hould be.-. 
a way: but 've mtlintn.in that its generalllSC ia an ~ven if tho smnll nm'lunt or drinking done iu 
unmitigated evil, and seek, thero:Core, to h!l~o it this colony were di~tfibutcd nil over. tbe island, 
prohibited. .Mr. Grieve thinks t hat wino i-4 n tbi course would be OJ>f'n to objection, but we 
b:essing. The man who thioka ftbnt wino, when no w 6eo. locnlities which b~\"0 provided .for Jb<;:nl 
tued.Cor olher than medicinal pu~. is a bll'SS· prevention oC the salo of dnnk, a\tempt~g to ! e-
iog., as more caroJul ot his own,ao~fort and the gulato the morals and laws or a comm'"!mty w1th 
gmtificatlon or his own appetit~, ~i\n bois of the which.they have only a rcmoto con11ecttoo. At· 
well being of his Cellow morta~ Surely, sir, it temptmg m ·rnct th? ab6urdity or mn~ing_ Jne_n 
muat be a very mean m-\n who, tC('ing tho drend- moral b>: ne t or ~arhamon~. . Such leg1slauon ts 
ful woe which invades so many homes Lbrou~;h not cooaiS.ent wrth the apmt or the age, and tho 
tho abuse of liquor, Ia yet unwilling to sacrifice Cree iostitutionB we li\'O under, and I as nn Eng-
his mere creature c •mfor~ ror tbo snl\"ntion or li.shman·s son, nod n flritish colonist altogether, 
his fellow·men. Tbe nrgument that prohibition refuse to su llscribe to n doctrine, which s macks 
will injuriously nffoct our trade relations with more or tho tyrnnnionl Jn wa nml customs or t.wo 
foreiffO powers cannot recommend itself t.o my hundred y~rs .ago: nnd "bicl! nims to repress _IJy 
reason. From Sp..'\in wo import, annually, $1,200 Cor~ noy v1nd1caUon or mans freedom or ncuon 
worth only or w1ne, and SltO,OIIO \VOrth of othE'r or pf ~\·UJ: Tbc calm thlnl..~g minds or tho coun-
producta. It. is absurd beyond men.sure toe? any try w11l not support Prolub1~1on. Judge Benue~t. 
that Spain wall roruso to buy our fish nnd wtll re- who has been nll.udcd. to, wrat.cs me that from Ins 
J"tot a trade or ~110 000 simply because wo refuse knowledge ncqmrM m Fortune &y, so c lose to 
to buy *1'200 wortb of wine. From Portugal we St. ~ierre, and~· e.xpe~~nco in Hnrbor Orne4? M 
import $37,000 worth of produce. or which *13.- Magt!!t~te, th n .Prowb1tory Ia": would be lm-
000 worth co01iisl.8 or wine. Will Portugal aacri· prncllcab1o. would causo n aer1ous loss to . the 
flee a trnde or $21,000 out or mero caprioo lor the re vcn!le, top~ tion of much smugg!ing, lnw 
loss or *13,000 worth of tmdo in wine : But, breakmg, perJury nd other evils. An 1mmensc 
apart from this Tiew or the matter bow will our nmount of liquor would still be drank, untaxed. 
relatigns with Spain and Portugal 'be affected by His omcittl'e~pcrienco is lhnt the preeent. license 
Prolu~upposlog U1esc countTies do im- Jaw, i! rigidly enforced, is adequate es n remedy, 
poee an iocrensed duty upon our fi&h, one or two nod that tho moral ntlvnncement or the people is 
effects will follow. Either the Spani!h nnd Por- steadily proifessin_f. And now, one word as to 
tuguesc consumPrs will pay t.he IDCreaacd duty the proposed bill in amendment. It. is duo to the 
upon our fish, or they will reject our &hand pay SJ)('nker, myself, and t~o oth& members or tho 
an increased price Cor Norwegian flsh 1 Under eelect committee appomtod, to say, th&t wo nil 
aoch circumatanoee are they likely to reruae our ga"e much time and attention to the whole subject. 
trade? It is absurd t~ aay that Spain will rej'!ct It does not follow that becnuso wo could not. 
$381,0CO worth, or Portugnl $1,221,000 worth or ngrce upo~ a reJ)?rt we were not aU animat«l by 
our flab, and pay an lnc.reaaed price for Norwegian n painstaking deau'O tor the common good. A 
flab in order t.o compel us to bur their wine pro· section of tbe commi~too drew up a bill, and my 
ducts. It iiJ an invariable princ1ple or pollttcnl presenc amendmentlndlcnt.ca that bill, I nru anxi-
cconomy that when two Dtltions aro competing ous for ita introduction and to prevent any scruples 
in the supply ol any article of commerce, if a on tho ~t of bon l:Dembers who may object to 
duty Ia placed upo. n the produ.ct or one Mtlon, It any of lts details, I am willing to modlty tho 
atrecta that or tbe.ot.ber aa' well. The great argu- amendment, only retainjng tho principle ot the 
ment Of anti-Conledera~ at this time I! that If neoeaaity ulatlns for further restric tion in tho 
you put a duty on American Oour and admit tbe sale and traffio lil strong drink, in the hope such 
Canadian ftour duty free the Canadian flour will action may tend to tho Curther improvement of 
be raised in price. I come no. 'J to the question o( t}Jo community, and conclude by ask log 4Je house 
revenue. Mr. Lel!eesurfer baa announCed hill in- for aup~rt to my proposition. 
tention of d&partinJ from the vote he recorded Ma. tiCOT r-I do not Intend to de~y tho time 
1aat year aa~~e gtvea a.a his reason for voting of this ~ouae, but I cannot allow this qu_eetfon to 
against hobib1Uon lhat our people are ftOt proJ- PJU!8 watbout making a few romark.a on 1t. How 
peroua I The boo. member aoee not see that hla can It bo anld that the people of thiiJ country are 
argument outa In favo ol Probfblt.lon. IC the not n lOber people, when tbe aoaual Rmount or 
pet>ple were well off-and could afford such luxuries liquors imporled into this colony would not give 
u liquor, it might be an argument against Pro- every man over \wenty yean or age a halt glaas 
hlbluon ; b w)lon they are poor -I Mr. or aplrlc. n day. And even the proportions or 
Le")[eeaurter .Jill'~~ much or the 10815 of tho t l40,- flle:t llnd porta- and beor cqnatuned I! very wader• 
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at.e. H J ou wish to earn the ha ~· or I be people 
you hA\1> only to look nt the repor of tho magla-
trnt.es and we wiiJ.find that tho r, tiatics show 
very little drunk~nesa. 1 need y y that 
o people who go to the Labrn!.lor are sober men 
an if 've uk llny pl~tera they will tell u.s that 
t:b men are always r dy and willing to do their 
wor Rtalerc 111. e boon made by bon. mem-
hf>rs o 1t of m jotltiee to rule. It is n 
\ 
under which the opinion and deaire of the ma-
jority of the electors so declared ihall 'J)UI into 
and Dec:ome law. 
And the house dividiog thereoq there appear-
ed (or the amendment-~on. Attorney General, , 
bon. Surveyor- General, bon. A. F. Goodridge, 
Chairman Board \Vorb, FinaDci&l Sec.retery, 
Messrs . .McKay, Peten, Hutchiag., Bradabaw, 
March, Kean, ltolla, Bond and Morioe. Agaiut 
it-Hon. the {>remie't, Meaars \~ataon, Godden, . 
Carty, Veitch, Grieve, ~Meuurier, .Emenoo, 
Scott, Greene, Callanan, Mc])qnneU, Shea, Mor-
ris, McGradl, Murphy and P~o1110na. 
So it paned in" tho negative. 
· The original motion haviog been put, there ap-
peared fur tho motion-boo. the Premier, boo. 
Attorney General, Meaari. 'Vataon, Godden, Mc-
Kay, Carty, Veitch Grieve, LeMeMDrier. Huteh-
ings, Scott, Greene, Ca1Janan, McD.lonel, Shea, 
Morri8, McGrath, Murphy and Panou. Apioat 
it-lion. Surveyor General, · A. F. Goodridge, 
Chairman Bqard WorkA, Financial S~, 
Meurs. Peters, Bradshaw, March, Kea.n, Rolla, 
Bnnd, Morine Emeraqn. • 
So it pUled in the affinnati'fe and ordered ac· 
cordiagly. 
The bou.ae then adjourned. 
false prinCJple that tb majority has n right to 
rule a minority 10. all matters. &me hon mem-
bens seem to have no conception of lhe priociplee 
underlying all legiillntion, and that to prevent the 
legislature from \' iolating natural rights and nn-
~\lral justice. , What lhese hon memben advOcate 
18 n false and ll"J>I!rnicious principle and· one t.hn' 
obtains in no well ordered ltgi Jature and bM 
never beeh rE>cognized in any aoun•l Jegilllation. 
ll .you once admit. the riR:ht of a m11jority to dic-
tAte to a minority in n matter of ruorn'11, why 
al.1ould you not nd!Di~ th(\ rigM or a ·majority to 
direc t. .tba~ mlnor1ty to go to n certain place of 
worsbtp ? · It waa once the prevailing idea th(\t it 
Wll8 tho dury of the Lf>gialature to 1nterftro in 
t.b~ matterd. and the domio~nt pnrtv in tho r,tate 
camed out what they conce1ved to be their duty 
In thla ret~pect by p3S8i'ng those penni laws under 
which tl1e contumacious ones wore bornt at the 
lltake The moo who carried on those J)('rsecu-
tions were also earnest, zealous men, like th06e 
who now adYocate this repreeaivo l~islntion. and 
l!Dqueat:ionably believed that they ..-ere doing 
·what wa' right. In this age, au rely, a Lfgislatnre 
will not give· its assent to a principle that iJ 'ideo· 
tically the samo aa that which eo disgraced the F A ril 13 · hiato~y of Ieee fnl(gbteoed periods. It is very &lDA.Y, P • / 
queeti~nable to my mind whether the imperial The bouee opened at 3.30. 
authorttlea would allow an Act rounded on mch · The boule then went into committee of 
a tyrannical princlpte apd that forbade a mao the wbole 011 the CoancU'a iuanoce! llw: Bnd-rigb~ of placing arouall hie board, for the uee of • • • 
hhnaelf and bit family aad ape frienda, IUch artl· thaw iD the chaar. · 
clfe u he mlcht thiD!t proper· for hie own table; Tbetlaon. AUorn8J Oeaenlmo tbllrlt•· 
ft would be eq~ unreuooable u for tllia tion of the bW u amtlldecl. ~e to that a man eball Dot ue The committee thea 1011 
a lig or mut&ob OD a oercalo ~,., or to man re- and u"....a lea- to ..1t .. ...;.&.. '.._alotr~~f. gu:atlona u &o the 'IIU'iou artiolel of food which 'a'IIU ... .. .,....._ "' 
a man wu to be pmaitted to uae. It Ia Dot be- Com.aitt.ee of the wliole 
cause 10me few penooa Ia the COIIUilUDlty fall BiD. 
Ylodma to &be liD ol IDt.emperaooe &bat 8TflrT ID&D, The houe thea "!!."dl!~d!~~ 
woman and chUd iD the country mould baTe f 61... bole .. L;: bPL 
total abetiDeDce eaforct!cl upon them by act of 0 Wll w oa-
Parliament. The bon. &be J~~nlor member for The committee roeeacl 
Boaavista, llr. Horine, hu lntroduced a ,.err 10me amelldmenL The mMK1~..:,jNi~lilMI.': 
plausible argument into this dlleuseion to the Ordered that the ltiU bl 1'eM a:tllllrd~dliejto­
e8"ect that a mao abould abandon the naeof liquor 
lor the good of hiiJ fellow-man. While ft would morrow. ...;.~..;:.: ... 
be a laudable nnd a virtuous act ftJr a man to Committee on certain rnol11tiolll •--a to 
abstain from'a M!_fi.ab_ p~arure for the benefit or loan. . l 
hiiJ neighbor, the Legfale.ture has no right to mllke The bou~e then reeolYed itaelr i~to committee 
any man do thla. These heroi-c acta are lor "lllen o( the whole on thete resolution•. Kr. Godden 
thenooh•es to voluntary undertake, and I have in the chair. 
never belore heard any one who has h'\d the 
te.2.erity to contend that it is the pro,·inee of the After some diacuuion the committee 1"016 and 
Legialature to axact, under pain or floe and im- reported th~ resolutions. 
prlaonment, the practice or so high a thriatian The loan bill was then read a first time; order-
\lirtue. It 18 very undesirable, to my mind. !or ed that it be rud a eecond time tomorrow. 
the r.tnto to attempt. to a\'rogate t.o itself tho duty Second -·dl'nrr St. John's Muni'"pal Bill, 
of tho Cb"\lrch ; acts that would be virtuous in ..... "' ... 
them3Ciyl'S if voluntarily p9rformod, cease to be Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERA~-Io moving 
virLuous when they become compulsory. AgAin, the second reading o( the St. John's manicipal 
nearly nil the tli'Jtricl.8 that havE' petitioned in bill I may 11ay that the object or thia bill ia to ra~or or thi!l prohibitory lnw are thetXI8ehes untler 'd t" b f • 1 1 fli • 
the operation or tho Permissive law which is auffi- pro" I e "'r t o management o certatn oca a atn 
cieQtly restrictl\•e: ou.gbt not outport distric t'! of the town or St. John's. Other meuum of a 
then b3 antisfied with l)a,·ing the riglit lO go,·ern similar natura have come before thia hollle in 
U1erp.sel~ea in this matter; and why should they former sessio"bs but were not aucceaafw in pUI-st~ek the right of imposing penal lawJ on tho poo- iog. Tbii bill proposes that a ~ard ahall be 
pie or St. John's knowing ~hat St John's dec,Uned f.>rmed of fire members, some of which 1hall be to ~oopt tho Perm~ive Act n lew years ngo ? 1 
cannot believe that n law or this character if forced appointed by the government and others elected 
upon n large and unwilling ~inority cnn be pro· by the rate payen. The pecaliar coutitutioa 
ducti'"e or any1hing but evil. With a coMt line of this board is in view of the apeeial cbaracty 
o( nine hundred miles (t.wo thousand mil~ in- of the functions which the board will hue to 
c,Uldmg bnys nud indentations) and St. P1erre 
lying alongside, it will be impo3Siblo to pre,·cnt p~rfJrm, and the sources from which tbey wiU 
smuggling : liquor will 6lill bo brought mto the derh·e their re\"enues. From the very outeet, we • 
colony, tho only difference heing that the rercnuo must bear h miod that a large propor-
will recei'"e nothing in tho "'ay or duLitos upon it. tion of the moneys to be expeaded by 
Then you will h:1vc tho awCul ri~ka of po_rjury on the b'lrd ..,1.11 b• (uro't•bed from the the part. or tl{oso who will \"iolato lhe law, n law .., ., .. • 
thnt tempts the IJreaking; the !i11uor traffic will rerenue of the colony, and that only a ~rt 
go on except that tho OO\'eromem will be with· will be raised by local imp:lllt. upon the "munioi-
out the power of reJ;ulnting it. People will still pality. Therefore it f"llow• that the Boud 
usc liquor io spite of nny lnw we can make to the which has c~rol of the expenditure or revenaea 
contrary: nod tbe effect of such legislation a'J 
proposed will ,only be to bring lrs;islntion into deri\"ed from aoutcee, the governm,ent and 
contempt. antl drh·e pooplo into ,·Jol:ltiog n law the rate·p~yers of St. John's, should ~uiat of 
which will not be regarded IJy them as binding the representatives or these sources. The genenl 
upou eithe~; their reason or consci'Jnce. Persons revenue will contribute ita share to the revenue 
will nntumlly r~nt. nnd rebel ngainst th is re- b 11 1 
prCSilivc legislation which, Jiko all Je$:islntion or of the b)srd by handing over to itt e usua oca 
\he sort, will be round onlv to doCent. thQ object it road grants for S t. John's, and a sum Cor the 
nims to n:compli·dt. Tho 'people or England soon c\ean11ing •altd lighting of the town. But al-
a.;ot tired of t.he t~trictne of puritnnicnltimes tbougp the municipality '"ill contribute but little . 
which had the pfTect. or driving them into the to the revenue of tho bo!lrd, yet from the very 
othC«" ertreme, and brought about; the excuses 
which chnmctt>r lae tho restoration period. I be- outset the board shall have bad full control of the 
lie'"e that s imilar h.•gislatioil will nlwnya produco expenditure of its whole revenue. In permitting . 
siwiJnr rcsulti, find that in all 6UCh e!\SCS it will the town to eJect three OUt of five members of the 
be round th'\t tho lnst. stt1tc of n community to Bolrd, we think that \fC are making a f•ir and 
which it io~ applied will be worse Umn tl1e Jir~t. 
While I can no\·er assent to a prohibition Jaw, I even liberal concession. For the purpoee of 
am nnxious to seo temperance promoted in e\"ery electing members to this board we propose" to 
possi!Jio way. and I would be preparl.!d to support divide the town into three warda, each or which 
nny r('Slricli\'e l€'gislation no mntter hn'" stringent shall return one memb~r. The limits of the 
tbnt would put. an end 10 tho illicit selling or liquor to\vn will .be dcffoed in committee. Io order to 
and extirpate sbebeens. I nm persuaded that ilia 
thcso plnccs·thnt do the real harm. and tho testi- gire fair representation to the owners or prop~rty 
mooy of the mngistrntes cltnrly. shows that. the we adopt a principle which is already recognued 
violations or tho licer(sc net by those holding in the Eo!lish public health act, and give one man 
licenses are practicnlly nil. I· must record my one or more \"Olea, according to the amount of 
oppo!ition to t.hll vote before the chair. Ho~.4J"UE PREMIER-I think that the boo. property be~s~sses, but in no cueahallooe man 
member, Mr. Morino, misunderstood my remarb. hare more tbao eix \'Otes. It ie more particulu-
I did not touch upon the debatable ground as to ly provided that in cue o( partnership conaiatiog 
whether the majority bad a right to rule the of not more than six pnrtners, each partner shall 
minority in tbia matter. My main objection was be entitled to \"Ole .., if he held or diatriboted 
as to whether the remedy proposed would counter- share of the partnership property. I shall not 
act the C\'il mentioned. If we are not satisfied explain the minor details of the bill because they 
that the resolution would be efficacious it would can be more appropriately discussed separately in 
not do to delude our.rel\"es by ita adoption. committee. In considering the legislation of 
l\ln. ROLLS- In looking ~rer these lte!olu- other countries upon matters or a similar nature 
tions, I ijnd that they are in the same form u to this we diacorer that no unfair pJinciple of re-
those I voted f.lr laat year, which was, that this presentation is universally recognized. In each 
aubject should be decided by a majority of the county and in each municipality the aya~ or 
people. Thi8 being so I 800 no reason for my representation is baaed upon the peculiarny of 
going back on my action at that time, was tho t!lo interests represented. \Ve can do better 
decision to bo put in any other way, 1 should than endeavor, as Car u possible, to frame a 
1 · · b h 1 system which will adopt itaelC to the pecu-most sure y go agalnllt It, ut aa t e peop e are liar c:rcumstaoce of tbia individual cue. 
to be allowed the settling of thh . matter, then, 
wit;l ·them be the issue. What \Ye attempt in this bill is to give the 
The committee rose and reported that they had taxpayera a ' representation according to tlie 
pused certain resolutions, wbtcb were banded in proportion of taxes each man pays, up to a 
at the Clerks table and are u f~>llowa : certain point. Oae important feature arising for 
lV/aerea&,-Tbia COfDttittee is or opinion that our consideration upon thia bill ia the matter or 
the' sale and consumption of intoxicating liquors raiaing the nec~sary revenae to be expended by 
is attended with much misbry and poverty. the board. There are two mean.s of rai!ing this 
· Res'llued,-That an amelioration of the evils rel'enae, one of which ia cxprouly provided for 
resulting from the traffic in drink may be achieved in tb.ia biU: wbilel the other ariaea outaide the bill, 
by restrictive legisla ion in respect tp the common and both of Jfhich we propose to adopt concur-
sale of intoxicaties liquora. rently, and by which it ia poeaible to raiae a 1um 
Jluolu'ed,- That a bill having this object be or about one hundred and eighty thouaand dollan 
presented to thia bofae for the acceptance or without imposing any additional burden upon the 
the Legislature. ta~payera. Undfr the sewerage act or 1863 cer• 
And apon motion for the adoption of the re- tain debentures 1saued upon the credit of the 
port, the bon. Attorney General moved tbo Col- colony and bearing interest at five per cent. will 
lo"iog amendment: Call due in the yeara 1888-9. The amount rai.ted 
Ruolued.,-Tba.t it is the opioion o( tbia com- in 1863 for sewerage purpoeea wu 11.5,000 •'I·• 
mittee that it is dftirable that a law be enacted equal to about 869,000, the intemt on which ia 
by which an opportupity may be afforded to the now paid by an useument known u the ~ewer­
electors or thiil colony or declaring their opinion aJe rates. These debenture~ are repayable in 
and deaire in relatio'n to the prohibition oC the thia and next year by an &IHiament . on the pro-
importation and sale or tntoxicating liquors, ~nc\ ptf~)' or landlords, ~~ tqe pneral ratepayer~ will 
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tl · · It bec.>mta a qutat.!on for tlae peop~e to ask which 
\ t~ ., • .uA "' • ' Dun Sm,-A11 aevera a c u aympa n•1ng 
about •so,ooo inatead.of this 869,000 without (. t= . ES THREE STORES PARTIALLY DESTROYED. with the "wor dog" have . ntl appeated in section of the Government does the · " Mcr:ury" 
any increase in the a~erage rates. The aecond TJHl H VERGURY II ON GOVBIN · fo I . h • repreaent? Those who want a 810,000 deltga. 
method by which the government efPect to raise li~ m I . m ! . . d ::oo: o~l'.ocal pa~~~ .. ;: fe:l~o:u~D ~~: lion, or those who think that, ts Lord l.a,Qa-
a aum of about~n~ hundred thousand !dollan is - - · 9coupicd by J .. P. Shea and John Lin · ' no heaitation in nr~og that downe is en route for India, the answer to Li 
by calling in the 'Water Company aebentarea The "Mercury" does not like the reference to of articlet don't care if e•ery "coqr~eoua" invitation can wait till he comea 
.which a~ no~ held at five and a half and in combints made in the C<n.omsT a few days ago. A fire broke out yeaterd\y morning in tho block sheep in the island waa devaured by dojta, provi- agai:n aa Qo,·ernor·General of C.&nada, or rent to 
• t ..... , s:... per cent and ra:•1ng the 1 r d t t d b 1 Calcatt• b·v -ail? The aub!idy paid to the aome lns •n..... ..~ · · · "' The extract from the etter rt'1ern o wu no on Water-street, immediately west of the Area e ded they .would have their little crackey or u -, • ' J "' • 
-whole ·~....,•nt . at four per cent. It · wil be re- "trotled out'' a second t·tme by ua·, b~ wu re- . h t 
1 
d . .. "Mercary" nod the coat of tbe dele(Zation· to 
--- buildings. The block conta1na t re.e store!, wo ot dog barking at peop e, an caus1ng more anno,- . b d th t th d b t havo e
'"'pl'red and · d b , . ,.. l \ · Ott'a-a, would nay for . the aurt'e~· of several mem ere a · eae e en urea ... produced from another letter rece1ve Y a ~lueJ- which are occupied by Mr. Lindberg as a t.obac~ ance to Jlrangera than be d~ pleasure· t.o his r· 
1 
the government bu the power to issue them &!I ent firin in this city, which gges to ahow that lbe abop and jewelery shop respectively, the other by owner!!. One f*Ct is clear, however, Mr. E ditor, milea of raibny to the north. Yours truly, 
proposed. By these two methods a sum of near- advantage of obtaining nails at a lower- price, Mr. John P. Sh)a, os a grocery ~tore. ~t 3.40 and no one but a fool would try to denv it, aheep --- .. ~ ... -···--- - X . . 
ly one hundred and eighty thousand dollars will through being out ofConfedera~on, isenjoyed by a.m. the watchman, Mr. P. \Valab, on night· can ne\'"er 1-e raised in Newfoundland until the 
be at the disposal of the boar for municipal pur; more than one buaiaeaa house in St. John' a. The watch at Mr. Monroe' a premises, was called dogs have disappear~d; ~nd thea what ia the use 
poses without any additional taxatiQa on tai- "Mereury'\ cheerfully makes the Cor.o~tsT a pre- by officers Do~. we and White, who informed of persons trying tO aoCten this fact, when it is Ferry land _and. tbe Delegation 
payers. The sum not excee~ing ten thousand sent of tbeae "borse aboe n'aila" argument. 'Ve him of the fire. ' They told the watcbmt:n that an indisputable one. Sheep raiain~ would be a 
n_ • d · b t · · ed ill ( (To II~ Editor of the Colo11isl.) ouara menllone 10 t e ac It IS preaum w accept the fot.vor, and regard it ·u a aign o !e- they wanted a loan of bis·h. atchet to break in the aoorce of much wealth to the people of Newfound-li 
· d' d di - D&An ~m,-A tett~r appeared in the ''Even-\_ COl'er pre rmnary. e:xpen lture an over ex pen • tnrning good acnae on the · part of our con tempo· burning hbuse. w. alab gave the hatchet.and ac- land if it were properly encouraged ; but atill  t d d
.t · ed during the firat 1 h. iot7 Tele.oram'' -of the 4th ulto .• aigned "Ft rry. ure an expen 1 urea mcurr · · rarv. But the combines affect n.ear Y.eve_ry t 108 companied ihe two offic. era from the. wharf to the N'nple will write articles to _tb,e press almoet "' " tb t th b rd h 11 bold Offi
,... This arises \ h ..,_ l. """- r-- )and," ·in which .the writt>r attacks the South-side year a e oa 
8 
a "' ' else as well as nails. Dealers m t 18 City ·~ave street. It was immediately eeen.:that.;:,oea.'satore, "my dog d~an't bite." · All dogs mUJt f th tb t th
. e -·ent g-nt 1·· not auf- l fi on tbe.aubi""t of the deleoation to be sent lo rom e reasi)D a p..... ... " purchaaed cottona within the year at a r0~ gure t.he eastern one of tbe block, waa on fire. Officer be .done away-.with, and· then sheep raising will .,..... "' fi 
• t h d ht f fiJi fi th. • sand dol d 1 • c· an ada. We may have the prol'erbial it7norance · Clent o meet t e e o ty- l'e ou - than they could be purcbn~ed l·n _Cana a, or eaa . . h d d . t h. ·o . N ~- dl d . h t tate of "' 
...., D•we bro. ~ 1n t e oor an aen 1a compan1. n prosper !n ewwun an ; 1n t e p~n a • 
I an "hlcb u.,. upon· the town and to p<ovido fo< <hn " tho comMno" would pennit them to be to gh•e thelium. The watchman hod mean while tbiago ft cannot. I knew • mon who !oat '"' of Kelly'' pigt on the oul>ject of Coofede<ot;on, \. 
an expenditure which must amount to one ~nd- sold, i{ Newfoundland were in the Confederacy.. suggested that it would be bette~ to leave the door aheep lut rear and, teTeral oC.hia neighbors loet but we will have our ray in the tweet by-~br, • 
red and fifteen thousand dollars. These are the Cottons have been sold outaide the D~inion at alone till the emen camt. The offieer atnt to (rom three to eight each. Surely it wou~ be and would hggett to " Ferryl&nd " aa hi.a 
main features of the· bill. A minor detail i• that 19 cen•· pe"r pound whilst the same goods sell to h b led . ,_:_ \. 
1 
th t ,_:_ • bbo- Crienda to appoint de~gata to fiad out the 
.., e arm must ave uag 1n IWI wora, impouib e to a~_~ect a m&ll or w. Dell •• • 
prorioion ;, made fo< the manogoment by the the hade;. Conada at 23 cenb P" heod. "Thlt fo< "'intimation of the fhe ,.,.bod fhemon ·;., hy thoU bond a\ahoop ..W.a ap;a. Either (lima C.. colthoJ ap tho~ brldp ond 
board of the local afftlirs of the Southside. But ~otto~ Combine. " says an exchange, " ~ making Mulrooney who was on watch at the west-end dop or lheep mut JO· ' , Youra truly, . d9trGJinl the Ho,. Moeea '• ice that waa 
u no prol'Uion is mado for the furnishing o~ a rofit out bf the, poor peoJ?le of Canada, who mutt et&tion by some man be did not know, but who, St. John'•• May12. A FARMER. cat on Dtep CoYe Pond, u 1 tbiokhe woalcl bo" 
water supply or of sewerage for the Souths1de ~se their goode, or pay .the high duty on the im- he uaerta, 'llfU not a poli~ o~cer. The in(ormut .. .__ more about it thn CODfeiiiJ:IUC~. 
property, no aaae~sm~n~a w~ll be m.ade exce~t for ported article.. In rt'ply to a "Mail'' reporter, did not even know where. the fire wu, bat Aiel Tho u Jo•nn" 8llll f'lallfnrlnranot :':w::~.~bdaatial abclllt·."'~~-~~~ 
the purpoae of w1denmg tl:ie atrceta accordm~ to Mr. A. F. Gault, of Montreal, president of the nguely it wu lllown on Water-etreet eomewbere. J1 'IIIWJ UUDIOUD r- r-·-· ~he. proviai~ns of ~be rebuildi~g act. Our den~e, ~mbine, said the cotton indtfatry or the Domi.~n Mr. MulroQ.neJ had to SO down himaelf' u -- a UuJe popaluiiJ b··hiDIIItlftUid 
In mtroduclng tb~ ~easnre: IS to protect t~e lD- wu at preaent in a very aatis(actory con~~on Car u Mean. J. & W. S~wart'a, and ucer- (7b 1M BtiUtw 9/ 1M Coloaut.) nte apleen apiut hlaa. 
tereata, aq far aa It IS possible, of all parllea ~f- and paying fairly well. There wu in his opunon t&in for himaelr, then go badt to the West End Sm,-The "Mercury" ia 'ftr1 anJl7 with the that Mr. Ooodddp wDlpt 
fected by it. I do. not apprehend that there Will no fear of ol'er production. There had been an hall and alarm the other etationa. Thus a good CoLOmsT aad ill Crienda whp pneame to plaee here hiD the people &DJ time 
be ~y difficulty in making the deta~a of overstock in grey goods, but 6,000 balea had re- fifteen minutes wu loet which might h .. ve before the country the renrae ofl.he 1017 picture. u MarphJ & Co. ud perbape a • 
meuu.e """Ptohle to tho pntiea moot '."''"''.•d. cendy boen •hipped to China, and tbQ bad couoed ••o;ded. Th th,.. c<mpa.U.. we.e on the which the "'H.,..'J'' paialo in Ito illicit lon C.. Goodridp, .. the~~.,. ;;"U ;"";• ~ o~, 
'Ve shall be glad to accept any suggestion of tm- a clearance for at least twell'e triontht. The u- ground in leas than fil'e minutes from the gh·ing Conf'rderation. Why doea not the "Mercury" o( the very beat eupp sera In t 11 ew \lQD. aa t tb t ho
n gentlemc:t mav find them- · • U tb roc1 • • teU tu 1 eli: ,_ ''th'll New o( oura, and plent" of men, women and chddnn provemcn a · ' oociation wu in a very ll«ng po"uoo, u a • of the alann, and quickly bad lou< ou.amo on p .,man • ec a • .,.. ...m • d h h 
1 
! · 
selves in a position to officer. . / mills in the country belonged to it, with the ex- the block two in the rear and t wo in front. The roundland or ours"?'' Let ua look at ita poaition. woufild hahvel~~~~. e~ ~~ ~t e~y;a: Wf~ It 
':rtb. SCOTT-I have D<J objection to this bill ception of the Gibson mill, at .Marysville, N. 'B." fire burn; fiereel ... , but wu.fin~liy got under con- "'he above motto is rioted on ita &rat page every not or t e l~n lty o n ge • o ' w o, h 
. . . . • " • ~ ,.. • · p · · • 1 h I am. sure, must have loet thousands or pounds p.,.;ng ;., oecond «ading, ioosmuc '"' .'"'m' · Whilot adm;u;og the ovH of " combinoa ,. trol and totallyoubdued by half pu¥oT<n·o' clock. eveoio g, mply•ng that " "de,.t<d en we y to t • . - , f d • b . L t M )( b 
Jar in principle to the bill!! presented to tb1a house Canada the" Mereurj" says:-" Now we w.ould It ia tqought that if the door of Shea's store waa beat intereata ohf the country., hit i!, moreovercl, ::ds:~e~ wu~~D~hi~:~ ~::~im a:art ,:·ppl;r~ufy 
last year, the year before and also in 1883, and ask the CoL~KIST are' combines' unkno\vn in this not broken open until tbe aqival of the firemen the organ oft e government, w o are auppoee . h 
· b ' d t a aeleet · h ( J' 1 • d • h 1 b h .,_ 1 It aineea here for a few years and aee 1f tney, under. on eac occas1on t ey were re.erre 
0 
happy land~ Did 1t nenr ear o 1tt e com- t\.-re would not have been aa much damage one, to •peak tot e peop e t roug he co umna 
1 Wl p r . li . bl' the aame circumstar:~u. will command aa muc committee. The citizens of St. John's, tbemae l'e&, .binea' about buying aeal ftlt and akins or el'eD and citizens generally, on the ground tbia morn- geta about 84 000 per annum 110m t e pu tc . ll 
1
, .
1 
C: d bill f 
· il · t t tb' b t .l:"'erent b · , ood b ( d r h. • d . .1 Ita edl' tor respect . I.ut ... ear, tsnfClb y, wu a tota 1a1 ure rame a o s1m ar tmpo_r o IS n Ulll codfish? Are our us1ness men g or so ing, stated that it ia beyond tho province oft e un 1 1or t 11 an 11m1 ar purposes. 1 ,.., d" . 
' d 1 f: • • t f d t 'I th fore I b 1' 1 ' ' Vh t . . · d ll . d of the fishery, and let "Perrylan po1nt out one wt e Y rom 1t 1n ma tera o e al • ere cold' u nel'er to play t at tlt e game· a police to smash open the door of a burning build-
18 
one who has wntten warm an we m aya . h b t 
t th . ciple of b' • . .,_ h 1 d r N ·~ d aingle deal<>r who did no.t get plenty for the Wln--&1'e no course ut to aaaen ° ~ .pnn is to prel'ent a 'com tne m naiUJ even ere, so aa ing until the Fire Companie11 arril'e. The flamea paat, upon the natura a vantages o ew,oun • .  
the bill and reaerl'e my objections to ita detaila to sell a shade below tlie price at which they abo.,uld be confined and kept from the draught 1 d h 't ·c ' d h eople " ' hat "a ter, ncept a Northside man or t.'vo w o w~re 
. b abn I ehr COD8ll u I.On abn ~r.tp f h·. d m ,.. educated a little too high. r.et Messrs. Murphy & until we gc< in commilt<O. It i' pe<hopo fa" 1 " could bo importd ? Tho )., "id obou< c.... 6ll the watu ~ bo ·go< to pl•i' pro· , aooe ., como o '' t o opm • o ,. "' . . 
1 
h ;, d 
the government which stands in tho position of a dian 'combines' In thia isle of the bleased, the perly on them· Wh~n Shea'; dGor waa broken While taking a shar.e oCth~ taxation of the colony, Co. attack tbe llystcm ,f suppl)bc·, no t e mt; d'. ~n 
... If h ld h --entation 1 tt d · . . \. point out to us a way to tter our con Ilion rate-payer 1tse a ou a\·e some repr.... . better, for we atrong y suspect we are pre Y eep open the flamea shot out so fit rcely 'tbat the tele· the" Mercury" dt liberately g1vea ~ v1tal eta;, at . . . b bo d b I 
t t 't " • and we wtll be \flth htm to a man ; we, at pte· on I e " • "' m "'"' con~<n ° P'"'" · in • combin",' in cortoin depu<monto. phone pole nc«m to tho no<th or tho JPO<Cment, tho iolmoto of tho people. lt bocom" <he oteo. 
1 
, b  d ~ Goodido" 
ling one man t6 cast six votes I am 'informed Suppose we ha,·e to admit what the. u\.wr. an.a aome~hat ftlrther east, was .badf..• &eorcbed. t f l ' tt"cal pa,_ in the DJminion notorious sent, on y wts we a a e~ more ' .. ,~ • " ~ ure o a po I . "J • • ' If there should b~ half a ~ood fishery hue tbi~ . ,tho< th;. p<iociplo io token from that of ·an Eog- cu<y" ototOe, wc .. k wha< bu ~·· conlcmpo<a<y Tho roof.i aod wall~ of <he th<ee ,.0,., .,. otond· fo< h<ibory ond conuphon. h ••onn<ly•<d I . lh C ~ d >atoa a .-P,a ' 
);,h abtutc,•hut I th;nk that no _p<e<cdeot can be dono lo oxpo10 •• Je .. en <bo e<il? The poin< " 8 ;.tg all righ< tod&y, bu< a la<go Omount of damege willully d;, ,.,,. f.c.,- and figu,.e. h •d•ocl•" oeaoon • c"~ P'?m~" . :. on '
1
' y " '" · 
zound of ila ·~option •• th;, oido of tho Adanhc.. make ;. tb;.' If the o<il can be <emediod we can ;. done iDOide. Sh>a' a Place ,.;, ....... , eot!<Ciy <he ounend" or tho righ< of v.l r.~omn ~·nl, 'the I ion of 69 ""PhOn. "" •o ""'HAG~~ Ro .. , 
No such principle ia recognised for i natance in remedy it without entering the Dominion. To gutted, and though much of tb~ a lock ' is ea\"ed, it price lea'' possession of our people, wh1ch eo me 
l\lonlreal •• Halifox~ I ~·~•Set to lmn that ournndu the righ< to Canad• to make ou< cua- ;, in a b•d condition, and wm "alizo bu< a mite nat;onaliti" con only obtoio by blood•hed and LOOA.L AND OTHER· ITEMS. 
the small properly holders or Eft. John' a, men who toms' laws, would not relieve Ul from the com- or its ~-alue, if sold at auction. The roor and penal sufferings. It presenta a !alae atatemen~ 
by induatry and honourable dealing have acquired bines which exist; but would place us at the walla are badly charred, and the floor i! s trewn of figures L'l to revenue and taxation of the Do¥·. 
a et&ke in the country, should be dreaded .by the merey of several additional trade combination&. •with the debris of small groceries, which are o:1ly minion, to the Newfoundland readers. It throws 
mereantUe elus u if they were aocialisu. Surely 'Vitbout casting .out .one devil, his reverence of fit to be ebol'elled over the wharf. Mr. Shea hu in its lot 'with the lobbyi:lta, ring1 and combines 
their Tote ?ould be u honestly and u inteUi- the "Mereury" would ioRict Newfoundland with insurance, altogether, on his premises, 86,000, o{ Can ad!!.. It see!' no wrong in handling money 
egently ud u patriotically U that of any member seven others. \ of w.hich 82,400 ia in the Imperial (J. & W. obtained by political deb1ucbery. It baa no .high 
of the mercaDtile body. I am sorry to aee an at- --..~ '\ Stewart), S2,4()0 in the l:nion Mutual or New standard of mort.lity to inculcate on the public 
tempt made to nile up clau distinctions founded Wb I Ire· land'DI'scontented"'~ York (Meaars. West & ReD<tell). Sl ,200 in the mind. It hila no l!Jil1patby with free trade Eng-
Oil the buia of Wtalth nther tbaa or intelligence. y IS I London & Provincial (Ron. M. Monroe). In land. It is in lol'e with the Canadian tariff, an 
The introduction ol each a principle into our ---- Mr. Lindberg's east store-the one next to Shea's antiquated beauty full of wrin)sles and b!emisbes, 
Jealelatioa ia an inaalt to the men who are the The,ecture of Mr. James Walsh, in the Star -the gla&.caEes on the counter, contaJning pipe11, who, being dh·orccd from John Boll's bed and ~the bone and sinew o( the country. o( tJ1e Sea 1:1all, on Saturday night, was li&tentd tobacco, &c., was much emaehed, add its con- board, has taken refuge on this aide of the At-
1 i1Wl DO farther objection ~the. bill at ill to by an appreciative audience, though it was tents was b1dly dt>stroyed. A large amount of lantic, and by it11 ancient arts and sophistries hu 
pi'MIIlt atap, bat "hen we get into committee I not u large u the merita of the lecturer deserves. cigars, which were in boxes on the 11hel~e~~, were succeeded in atducing the Dominion into spend-
Uall hue to oifer the moat etrenuoue oppoeition The Jectarer gave a lengthy account of the evils partially injured by water. T.he top story of the thrift habits, absurd political hcreaiea, and com-
to IDUJ o( the detaila ol the bill. of landlordism, which is at tho root or the dia- building, in which was aom~ reserve etcck, was mercia! folliea. The wont enemy one baa, is he 
The biD wu then read a second time. Order- content in Ireland. He also ahowed the various blldly injured by the water coming through the who in guise of frien.dahip atabs you in tb,e back. 
" ed to be referred to a commit~ o( the whole on land reforms that have be~n from time to time roof, and the beet from the burning walla. In 'The " Mercury," while talking of " this New-
tomorrow. effected witq the intent of ltsaening the griev- the weat atore, very little damage was done ; the foundl~nd of ours," is preparing to make it 
SeeDd rKOang of the pilot bill. ancea of the Irish tenantry. He further pointed pianos and organs there "·ere flooded with' water , somebody el!e'e, ~nd wants, in return for " ao 
liMB. ROLLS-In moving the second reading out clearly how the Irish ~ ~era are t'ictimued but the damage done to tbem \Ia not yet known. much monies," to divide our right to tax our· 
of thMill I may explain that it haa been intro- (or want of having a local. p'rhament to enforce Mesera. ·H. J: ·Stabb and 0 . T . R endell, were selfta 'with the . dwell era of Ontario and 
.:. duced in mponae to numerous petitions from proper laws and rtgulations'tor their encourage· over the premises tbia morning and examined Manitoba. For the expenditure nccesnry to r di.trict o£ Fogo asking for alicen.ed pilot for the ment and protection. Throughout his instructive them. Mr. Lindb~rg is insured, altogether, for make a railway north, which we can make our· 
port o( Fogo. Petitions have been preaentcd diacourae be described the distinguished men who @11,000. He baa 86,000 in the Commercial ael'les, wbenerer the ptople aay the word, the 
from time to time signed by the merchanta and have been identified with the atruggle for land Uni~n (H. J .'Stab b), and S5,000 in the Pbrenix " Mereury" would aurrender our right to trade 
all the leading inhabitanta of Fogo,aaking that a reform and for the parliamentary independence (W. &. G: Rendell). The origin of the fire is where we please, and tax ourselves u we please, 
'killed ptraon be l!ppointed pilot for that. harbor, of Ireland, and the mention of whose namea unknow..n., but~ no doubt, it originated in Mr. and band ua over to the tender mercies of the 
• ·~ b11t u tlte existing pilot act11 made no provision elicited the hearty cheers of the audience. Ht Shea'aatore. Some smoke entered Mr. J., J. &. Macdonald-Tupper go.,.rnm~nt, the effccta of 
for eueh an appointmmt, the~overnment were concluded with an eloquent expreaaion of the L. Furlong's dry good's store- the Arcade whose political misdeeds will live long after 
unable to accede to these petitions. O"ing lo hopes of all true Irishmen that they would soon Building~~t no other damage was done to the tbei~ authors are dead. 
the great difficulty there is in entering Fo~ and witneea the restoration of the Irish Parli•ment on pre~ises. During the fire, some peraoa preaent Wilen the editor of the "Mercury'' left the 
the large number of foreign going vesselS that College Green. threw atonea r broke in through the windows of JDinistry to take up the editorial pen, be wu ~ore 
Crequent tbat port there is an absolute neceuity At the close, Messrs. p . J . Scott and E. P. McKay's building, tbrt'e doors east of the fire, than ever bound to teach the people by every 
for a regular pilot being appointed. A competent Morris complimented the talented lecturer in ostenBf'vely t.o save the building ; but as it wae effort in his power, not only moral truth, but 
person at prtsent acta u pilot, bu~ captains eT~nd appropriate terms, to which be auit- in no danger, it •bould not be allo.wed. This political and commercial trutb.s. Thus all great 
knowing that there· is no regular pilot are fre- ably replitd. • often happens at fires, and th'e attention of the political economists acknowledge that to buy in 
quently induced to take the first fishermen who Mr. Walsh will deliver his closing lecture in police is called to it that irresponsible person the cheapest market and s~ll in the dearest is 
boards their vessel and in many cues theae this city on Tueaday enning when, no doubt, he however well disposed, should not be allowed. to sound commercial truth. The " Mereury" would 
fishermen are not fit for the duties they under- will be greeted by a _bumper bouec. break windo"a indi.ecriminately at fim. have ua buy in the 4earest and sell in the cheapest 
t&
\.- -~-- market. It is no excu.ae to plead ignonnce of these ILC'. .. ... -.... _ .. 
· Tail CHA.IRMAN BOARD OF WORKS- I DunLlN, May 3- The trial at Laugbrea of trntha-a public teacher abould be in advance of 
UTe Tery muoh pleasure in seconding the motion Arrival of Judge P~owse. Wm. O'Brien, M.P., wuconcluded today. Mr. ba public. It would have UJ, a maritime popu-
lor the second reading of the bill . On former o·B~en was convicted and aentenced to three lation, decide what ia beat C~r the farmers of 
occaaions I ban presented petitlona from Fogo His Honor Judge Prowae is in town, hning months' impnsonment. Mr. O'Brien wu chug- Matiitoba, and vice verl4. It would have ua 1 u~g for the ,.,pointment of Mr. Payne, who come overland from Bay Bulla. He -.rrived here ed with Tiolating th.e Crimea' Aet by adnaing give up our righta to gonrn ounehes to': peopl_e 
DOw acta aa pilot fo; that port, u a regular pilot, yesterday, tbe " Hercalea" ha\"ing arrived at the people in prOclaimed districts to join the ,league. who, while poe~d of all printe •irtuea and 
but owing to tb._ preaent state of the pilot acta port spoken of otl Saturday. The "Heroalea" Mr. O'Brien dechned to make, aepeech in hia own boundless natural wealth, can tolerate the moat 
that appointment ~ld not be made. I think it han bad eome knocks on tbe rocks in her miuion- defence. .( pernicious tariff doctrine& known to the ninetdnth 
it abeolutely neceuary t a competent pilot and is: now on her way to St. John' a for repairs. The London and L\Terpool branches of the century. It would have ua put the deatiaiee of the 
ahould be ~Dpointed for thi.a ort, the entrance. to The J udgC:a miaaion hu been ao aucceeaful that National League have pu1ed resolution• expreaa- coJon:r into the.handa or thoae who are opPQied to 
4" • • • • p U d d l · th t th , commercial intercourse with the mother country. which ia 10 tx~JDely di It ·and danJero~a. the French are eager to enter into nogoctahona ing confidence m ~orne , an e~ &rlllg a e~ d 
· • b · ...._ · will pay no attent. t.on to the reecr1pt of the Pope. It geta 84,000 as the ao-vernment.organ an an (to tlnu<tl.) for getting a1t, 
The ~teamer " Curle"" arrived bt Trepa!sry 
at 1 o..3'0...thia mo~ning, bound hom:. 
~ --· \ 
The sttamer P ortia reached Trep:t!!sey on brr 
way from Halifn and !\ew Yotk, thia morting. 
Oa tbe list of saloon pal'.~C:'I~erl', per steamer 
Peru\'ian, tbe name of Mr. H{'r.ry D·•flgan "" 
omitted by mi-tak{'. 
__ ,.. . .,_ __ 
Mllils r.,r Dominion ,,f c .. nBda and l'oited 
States will be despatched by the " Greetlan~." 
clo~ing at eight o'clock to-morrow morning. 
- - .. ·- --
TI;le member4 of the Ho~e I odus tries 'ociety 
are rrqueatcd to mett in the committee room of 
th~ Mechanics' H all at eight p.m. tomorrow: 
__ ..... . 
Sneak tbie,·es are har:gin~ rouncl Eome cllhe 
city churches f.:>r some time pat!t. A poor woman, 
whilst llt h· r de\·orions this morning "in occ of 
tho . ch~trcheP, had fi\'c doll !in! !liken from htr 
pocket. 
--.... ·- - -
A ttlrgram received in town today, etates tbal 
flour hu gone up all round in Canada and tbe 
United Statea, to from 30 to 50 centa pet b1nel. 
This iJI owing to the fact that the 'wintE'r whtat 
crop of the 'VflJit bas been, to a la r~e ntent, 1 
failure, owing to tho frost. 
Mr. Walsh deliwra his third lcct~ in the 
Star of the Sea Hall to-morrow nigbt-suhj(ct : 
"Trials and triumphs of tho National League." 
His first lectures were ao vJell rcceit'ed tbat no 
doubt he will hal'e a bumper bouse to·motr~" 
night. The lecture will be a treat both for.fadlts 
I 
and ~tentlemen. 
DEATHS. -
' rt 0R£EN-iudden•y, nt 10.80 la..t niStht. of he~ . 
dleeMO. Mr. James H. Green . . nged 07 -' ~h~i; 
Jea"Ying a wire and large family to mourn to~ 
nd lot!. Dcooaaed was Cor the p~t 16 years 8 ~ 
keeper in the employ of Edwm Onder, hi! 
Funeral on \'ledneeday, at 2.80 P·~·: l~~ao•l 
late residence, No. 87, Long's Hlll-
1
. .r1dnmlltion. 
a~antnnces will please accept t 111 1n 
- oronto apen~ please copy.] r " 
ntTl'-~eeterday evening, A!ny 13th, 8~ 6 Jong and paiJful illnE'88, Cat.benne~BrlttE 00 p.m., uara. Fuotfral tomorrow(Tneeday · 8 • Bill -
irom her late reeidence, No. 81, ower · 
R.I.P. ,__ 1 Downs a na· DoWlo-s- Tbia morning. C[Uir ce h~ 8ge. tive of London, in the 88th roar r m hit~ lattl 
Funeral on Thureda.y, at. 11 a.m., ro Road. 
residence, 4.\l Wllllam-stTeet. Monk•town tice. 
Frlecda will please attend without further no 
